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Contribution of Wintergreen Leaves to Early Spring
Growth in the Wood Fern Dryopteris intermedia

Josh Van Buskirk* and Joan Edwards
Department of Biology, Williams College, Williamstown, MA01267

Monk's (1966) paper on the adapt

com
plants in order to explain their patterns of seasonal activity and geographic
distribution (Chapin et al, 1980; Shaver and Chapin, 1980; Wagner, 1981;
Gray, 1983). A number of advantages and disadvantages associated with the
two leaf forms in particular environments have been identified, typically re-

lated to a trade-off between the costs of leaf construction and maintenance and
the efficiency of photosynthesis (Chabot and Hicks 1982, Sobrado 1991). Few

experimentally measured
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from
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Methods

experiment was performed during the spring of 1982 in Williamstown
lire County, Massachusetts. The study site was located in a mixed stanc

ila papyrifera and Acer ruhrum at an elevation of 320 m. Weselectee

rs of Dryopteris intermedia on the basis of proximity and similarity ir

id number of fronds. Members of a nair were within 3 mof one another

from one randomly-chosen member
remove

On 5- or 6-day intervals from 29 April to 25 May, we harvested and weighed
(wet and dry weights) all new growth above the rhizome from five randomly-
selected pairs. Herbivory on growing fiddleheads prevented 5 pairs of plants
from being collected, reducing the sample size on three of the six collection
dates.

Results

Plants with intact wintergreen leaves grew more rapidly than those with
leaves removed (Fig. 1). The initial weight of new growth in the two treatments
was similar, but by late May the plants with intact fronds had grown to nearly
twice the size of plants with fronds removed. There was some indication that
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Fig. 1. Dryopteris intermedia plants from which wintergreen fronds were removed grew only 40

percent as rapidly in the early spring as did plants with intact fronds. Vertical bars show ± 1

standard error of the mean, and the number of pairs collected on each sampling date is indicated.

Initial weights were not equal to zero due to a small amount of growth before the first sample was

collected, as well as the presence of leaf buds produced during the previous growth season.

wei

intact leaves (Fig. l).

transformed

fiddleheads included a significant date-by-treatment interaction (Fi.46=4.89,

P=0.0320), demonstrating that the presence of wintergreen leaves affected

growth rate. main effect of date was 46 54.01,

P time

gnificant effect of the leaf removal treatment (P = 0.6683) indicates that

treatments

treatments were different late in the experiment

pies.

removal treatment

60 percent less than that of control plants (0.17 g dry v^eight/day versus 0.43

g/day in the control, F,,3- 14.2, P<0.005). simi

completed by 25 May

comp
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Discussion

Wehave shown that retention of green leaves through the winter can nearly
)uble the rate of spring growth in Dryopteris intermedia, a wintergreen fern,
ich a growth advantage could result from either or a combination of two

mechanisms (M
from the previous year may

tosynthesize, either before new fronds are produced in early spring or during

and Woolhouse
Wagner, 1981; Chabot and Hicks, 1982; Nowak and Caldwell, 1984; Robertson
and Woolhouse, 1984). Although the rate of carbon gain generally declines in
old leaves, early spring production by leaves of the previous year could rep-
resent a significant energetic contribution to fiddlehead emergence and growth.

Second, evergreen leaves may serve as above-ground storage organs for nu-
trients, eliminating energetic costs of translocation to the rhizome and svnthe-

compounds fGoodman
Hileman

location of nutrients from old leaves into new ones (Reader 1

1983). Nutrients may therefore be transported directly from
emerging fiddleheads in the spring, without an intermediate ;

I the rhizome or trophopod. Future experiments in which le,

in some treatments could help measure the relative contribut
of these two processes.

Leaf growth form may influence altitudinal distributions of Dryopteris ferns
in New England. Mahall and Bormann (1978) found that high elevation pop-
ulations of D. intermedia in NewHampshire experience a greater frequency of
over-winter leaf breakage than did nearby low elevation populations. Ferns at

high elevations are exposed to colder temperatures than those at low eleva-
tions, and frost may be more likely to precede the arrival of a protective snow
layer. Furthermore, D. intermedia is replaced at the highest elevations by a
deciduous fern, D. campyloptera (Kunze) Clarkson (Mahall and Bormann,
1978; Ogden, 1981). Perhaps a wintergreen growth form pays off only in hab-
itats where leaves have a high probability of remaining attached to the rhizome
through the winter. Our data show that loss of leaves through breakage at high

tively inferior to deciduous species.

making D. intermedia com

summary
resents one advantage to developing an evergreen rather than deciduous
growth form. For herbaceous plants, however, this advantage can only be re-

alized in environments sufficiently moderate to ensure that leaves remain at-

tached throughout the year.
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